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Introduction 
The Madrid Basin,located at the center of the Iberic Peninsula , 
is made up by a t hick infilling of tertiary sediments,mainly conti -
nental in o rigin , that was deoosited from Eocene to Pliocene times. 
Neoaene sedimencs in the basin nav be seryarated in four main tecto -
sP-diQentary ~~its (TSU-l;EVa?oritic Unit: TSU-2:Intermediate Unit, 
TSU-3:A~kosic Unit,TSU-4 : Terminal Unit) defined by main sedimentary 
ruptures ,.MEG!AS et al.,1980,1981) .Inside this scheme TSU- 1 and 
TSU-2 exhibit fairly thick gypsu..r:i successions <l& well ~s other sal ine 
minerals: anhydrite,~a -sulphates,halite,Mg-sul~hates, . . (GARCIA DEL 
CURA et al.,1979) .Pre-Neogene sediments are mostly formed by evapo -
r:.tic f acies . 
First refe rence about detrital gypsum in the Madrid Basin was 
made by SA~ JOSE (1975) .Several gypsum clas~ic beds are contair.ed 
into TSU-1 so as in TS0- 2 (M.EGiil.S et al. ,oos cit.) . Two main t ypes 
o: elastic gypsuQ ce:_::osits may be recognized : mass flow deposits 
and turbid~te de?OS~~s.These one are only present into TSU - 2 whereas 
mass flc~ type de?osics are recognized in both units.So far,mass 
:':low depos:.ts exhibiting treccia and slum~ features have been obser -
ved in TSU-2. 
Clas tic gypsum has been described inthe l<l.i fi f. teen years in some 
different formations,qener3lly associated to dee~-basin ev~orites 
(PAR.EA&RICCI LUCCH:,1972 , NESTEROFF , 1973, RICCI LUCCHI,1973 , SCHLA-
GER & BOLTZ,1977, I/AI & RICCI LUCCHI,1977, SCHR.EIBER,1978) and,less 
often , to ancient shallo~1 environments (HA~DIE & EUGSTE~,1971, SCHREI 
SER et al ., 1976, . . ) . In all these cases references about elastic gyp-
sum are related to rr.arine environments . 
Scar~ity of these k i nds of. deposits has been com.~only invocated 
to l ow resistance of. gy9sun to transport so its low durability in 
envi ronmental conditions . Clastic gypsum described till now is cancer 
ned always with subaqueous f acies and generally related t o high se -
dimentation rates i n marine environments , this is,wi th relativel~ 
hi gh ~aline concentrations. 
c: \~t ic:. "S'l?Sum dJfO•it.. described in this paper have some particularities 
bec.cuse of their contine:1tal character . The Jeposits may be attributed 
to re latively deep subaqueous environments , though s ome beds may have 
been deposited below a shallow water layer. 
Description of gvpsum elastic beds 
T hL main types of elastic gypsum observed are : 
a) Clastic gyosum ~ass-flow deoosits: morpholo9y of the depo-
sits is tongue - li~e sheets composed of gypsum and/or anh~rdrite frag-
me~ts , carbonatic (calcit~ , dolomite,indured marls) fragments,mixed 
in a shale sandy macrix . Sometimes clasts are cemented by gypsiferous 
ce~ent . The deposits are similar t o the "layered chaotic gypsum" ob -
' t 
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sequence thicker than 60m . Such gy!?sarenites are commonly incl>Jded in 
gypsarenite-chemical gypsum and/or carbonate cycles 1 - 2m thic~ (Fig.3) 
These cvcles are considered as second order cvcles(SHANMUGA.M,1980) . 
Overall- sequence shows a fining - upward tenden~y (major relati'Je abun-
dance ot chemi cal laye,.rs in top cycles) . Moreover,some areas display a 
nearly tctal absence of chemical layers. 
Clean sedimentary structures are badly seen in gynsarenite beds, 
probably due t o difficult preservation in outcrops.Gypsarenite beds 
show~rcugh lamination pararell t o bedding.So as,slightly erosive (chan-
nelized) lower surfaces are sometimes observed . Low- angle cross - bedding 
mav be seen in some outcroos. 
- Gypsaren!te beds are.mainly composed by gypsum grains,l - 2mra ma-
ximun size mixed with shale.Commonly,grc-.in size grades slowly into 
chemical layers.Nithin a gyl?sarenite bed some mino r cycles are often 
distinguished . Also ,some gyosarenite beds are com~osed by abundant 
clay chips r anging in size from 2cm t o 0 .2 5cm . These clay chi ps - gypsa -
renite beds exhibit normal gradding and they are 25 - 40cm thic k . 
Thin - sections from detrital gy!jSUm b eds c ommonl y permit to dis -
tinguish some minor micrometric cycles defined by coarse gypsum crys-
tals which grades to smaller crystals and gypsum mosaic or carbonate 
mud . Observa tion of field sam~les permits t o recognize the same dispo-
sition (Fig .4) .Detrital gypsum crystals exhibit some different textu-
res : elongate ,lenticular,equiqranular or r ound crys tals . Other ~ine ­
rals are rare within the gynsum grains . Crystal s commonly show a para -
lell bedding orientation trend . 
Layered gypsarenite deposits are somewhe r e .associated to bre -
c::a mass flow deposits (massive chaotic bodies of gypsum of RICC I 
L~cch~.!973 ) . These gypsum bodies are relatively small (thickness no 
m0~~ than 20 - JOm) . L:rge :ragnents are composed by fragmented gypsa-
ren i. te beds, layered carbonates and coar se gypsum fragments. Lower sur 
faces of these bodies are deeply erosive on l aye r ed gypsarenite de-
posits . Slump featur es are sometimes recognized i n it. 
Discussion 
Clastic gy9sum denosits are infrequent in the geologic r ecord . 
Gypsum fragments a r e friable and easily soluble . High sensitivity of 
gypsum t o diagenetic transformat i ons and subsequent wipping out of 
p r imary structures get compl icated the sedimentological analysis of 
the deposits . Only fresh cuts,as quarries or road~cuts , ge~ possible 
and reliable observations about the characte ristics of t hese deposits . 
By this ,detailed analysis of elastic gypsum fac i es is conunonly a hard 
work . 
Formation and oreservation of mechanically accumulated avpsum 
require two conditions from a theoretical ooint-of view :l)high-denu -
dation r a t es i n the source r ock to orevent slow s o lution of the eva-
pori tes , 2) conditions to prevent i ts- destruction after depositi::m 
(high sedimentatio~ r ates , perhans saturated conditions) . elastic gyp-
sum mass - flow d eoosits described above we re deposited in proximal 
areas near basin boundaries submitted to a raoid uolift . Polimictic 
composition of the deposits and mass -transport evidence supper~ t hese 
ideas.Cannibalism processes (VAI& RICCI LUCCHI,1977)or " autophagia " 
of previous or penecontemooraneous evapori te rocks inside the basin 
is a suggestif concept to explain the origin of elastic gypsum depo-
sits . Tectodynamic evolution of the basin miqht have olaved a r o le in 
the developme.nt o:: the_se "autophaqic" !'recesses during some ~eriods 
(e . g .,deposition of uprer TSU- 1) . Resedimentation of evaporites was ma-
de in a "centripetal " way. 
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Turbidite 9ypsum is diseased in central ar.d southe rn parts o f 
the basin (Fig.5) . Arrows in this figure indicate r-robable doMinant 
transport directions of elastic gypsum.Source.of deposits was situa-
ted at the north in a more elevated area mainly composed by evaporice 
formations.Location of this area has been deduced from basin analysis 
and paleogeographic evolution observed in th~ TSUs . Most proximal 
frinae around this area r efers to the oresence of breccia mass - flow 
gypst;.m deposits intercaJated within gyp s um tu rbidite . Proximal or dis-
tal situation of gypsum turbidite is deduced from composition of cy -
cles in different sequences.Chemica l layers in the cycles sugges t 
gypsum- saturated waters.Scheme shown in figure 5 evidences a "centri-
fuge " ?at tern"fo r the resedimentacion o f gyosum turbidite . Figure 6 
snows the relative dis!_:>Osition of elastic gypsum deposits in a cro ss -
section of the Madrid Basin . 
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